Comprehensive School Improvement Plan Update
2017-2018
Meeting Minutes
Purpose: The Pattonville School District is working with parents, students, community members, staff
and area leaders to update its strategic plan with a series of CSIP (Comprehensive School Improvement
Plan) meetings during the 2017-2018 school year. The updated plan will focus on ensuring all students
become "success-ready graduates" and planning for and addressing any critical issues that may arise in
the areas of facilities, safety, staffing and finances.

Committee: Student Responsibility
Committee task: Design a PK-12 student responsibility framework that leads to all students being
responsible citizens.

Committee problem statements:
•
•
•
•
•

How do we currently as a district support all students being responsible citizens?
What is the role of Social Emotional Learning in supporting Pattonville students to be responsible
citizens?
How can the alternative education programs in Pattonville be utilized to support students to be
responsible citizens?
How can the school district begin to systematically address disproportionality present in school
discipline data to support improved student responsibility outcomes?
What role does parental involvement have in promoting Student Responsibility?

Date of Meeting: Sept. 5, 2017
Minutes from meeting:
•
•
•

Committee members introduced themselves and responded in small groups to prompts in which
they considered the meaning of student responsibility and how do we measure student
responsibility as a district?
Whole group discussion of the purpose and the structure of the committee's work and overview of
the structure and organization of each subcommittee.
Small group activity in which the committee reviewed and analyzed district discipline data for
trends. Each small group reported out to the whole group two observations from the data.

Work/research to be completed prior to next meeting:
Committee members will review the organization of each subcommittee, including the guiding research
questions provided for each subcommittee, and begin to identify possible sources of information to utilize
as resources to effectively address them.

Minutes provided by: Teisha Ashford
Next meeting: Nov. 15

